Abstract. The psychological state of the basketball players in the game has a direct influence on the players' performance and the result of the game. In order to make sure that each player has a good psychological state, the first thing needed to do is to study the influencing factors of their psychological states. In this study, by using the multiple linear regression model, a model is established through the scores gained respectively by TMD and participating motivation of the players, technical level, the rude performance of the rival, the unfavorable ruling, the continuous unreasonable behavior of the teammates, the coach's scolding, the audience's interference and the maladjustment of place and facilities. The results of this reach show that the rude performance of the rival, the unfavorable ruling and the continuous unreasonable behavior of the teammates are the main influencing factors of a player's psychological state, the participating motivation of the players, the coach's scolding and the audience's interference also influence a player's psychological state in certain degree; the technical level, place and facilities have less effect on the players' psychological states.
Introduction
The whole nation is setting off an upsurge of basketball since Yao Ming, the champion joined the NBA Houston Rockets. People who are dripping with sweat can be seen at basketball courts everywhere. Comparing basketball especially the basketball game with other sports, the shifting rhythm between attack and defence is faster and the body antagonism between the players is stronger. One head-to-head basketball game may attract thousands of viewers gathering, thus the influences caused by the cheers, whistles, and other voices are very deep. During the game, the athlete's psychological state may suffer a fluctuation, and the stability of the players' psychological state is directly related to the outcome of the game. There are many factors influence the university player psychological states. In order to provide scientific bases for the players' daily psychological training, this study analyzes the influencing degrees of different factors by using the multiple linear regression model.
Research method
A. Research object 73 players from four basketball teams which are from Hainan University, Hainan Normal University, Qiongzhou College and Haikou College of Economics attending Hainan Province the 8 th College Basketball Championship are elected as the research object. The oldest player is 27 years old and the youngest one is 18 years old, the average age is 23.6± 3.5 years old.
B. Consultation and Interview method Expert consultation: the psychological factors of college basketball players when playing games are preliminarily determined by consulting the college professional psychology experts, college sports sociological theory teachers, and college basketball professional teachers.
Player interview: comprehending the players' self-identified factors which affect the psychological state during the game by interviewing the 73 players respectively in the four teams.
Combining the two methods, the influencing factors are determined, which are the motivation of the players, technical level, the rude performance of the rival, the unfavorable ruling, the continuous unreasonable coordination of the teammates, the coach's scolding, the audience's interference and the maladjustment of place and facilities.
2nd International Conference on Management Science and Industrial Engineering (MSIE 2013) C. Research instrument The Profile of Mood State (POMS) is adopted for investigating players' psychological states and a form is designed for investigating the influencing factors that may affect players' psychological states. The main contents can be seen in Table 1 . Only one option of the five options above can be selected each time. The score of each column is as follows: rarely: 0; low: 1; middle: 2; high: 3; higher: 4. The higher score means that the item can affect the psychological status of the college basketball player more.
D. Data analysis Using the SPSS17. Software, setting the motivation of the players, technical level, the rude performance of the rival, the unfavorable ruling, the continuous unreasonable coordination of the teammates, the coach's scolding, the audience's interference and the maladjustment of place and facilities as independent variables and setting the TMD as the dependent variable. Then establishing a multiple linear regression model to analyze the influencing degree of each independent variable on the dependent variable.
The modeling process and results

A. The Establishment of Multiple Linear Regression Model
Setting the TMD as the dependent variable y and setting the scores gained respectively by the participating motivation of the players, technical level, the rude performance of the rival, the unfavorable ruling, the continuous unreasonable behaviour of the eammates, the coach's scolding, the audience's interference and the maladjustment of place and facilities as x 1 ，x 2 ，x 3 ，x 4 ，x 5 ， x 6 ，x 7 ，x 8 ，then establishing a multiple linear regression model:
（1）
Setting the mean value and standard deviation of each independent value as i x and s i. then standardizing each score of each player. When SSE reaches the minimum value, the coefficients b 0 ，b 1 ，…，b 8 in the regression equation can be estimated.
B. The scores of the independent variables and dependent variable The scores of the independent variables and dependent variable in this study are shown in Table  2 . C. The result of the multiple linear regression model By using SPSS17.0 statistical package, the results of the multiple linear regression model are shown in Table 3 . 
D. Analysis 1) The impact of the independent variables on the psychological status of college basketball players when playing games
According to the size of standardized partial regression coefficient of each independent variable, it can be found that the the rude performance of the rival, the unfavorable ruling and the continuous unreasonable coordination of the teammates are the main influencing factors of a player's psychological state, the participating motivation of the players: the coach's scolding and the audience's interference also influence a player's psychological state in certain degree; the technical level, place and facilities have little effect on the players' psychological states.
2) Measures of eliminating the interference psychological status factors of the basketball players According to the results above, in the basketball match, the following ways will help a lot in reducing the influencing factors to the players' psychological states: strictly abiding by the rules of the match, promoting civilized playing, avoiding the rough foul playing, improving the ruling level, strengthening cooperation and trust among the teammates, enhancing the audience management and appealing civilized watching, guiding the players to put a right attitude towards games, reducing coach's scolding to the players. So that every player will play with their normal level and present a wonderful game to the audience.
Conclusion
Through this research we can find that it is feasible to use the multiple linear regression models to study the influencing factors of basketball players' psychological states. The results are reliable and scientific. These factors such as motivation of the players, technical level, the rude performance of the rival, the unfavorable ruling, the continuous unreasonable coordination of the teammates, the coach's scolding, the audience's interference will affect the players' psychological states. In the daily training coaches should use different ways to regular players' attitude to matches, strengthen cooperation and trust among players and adopt a friendly communication method instead of scolding. Basketball management units shall also strengthen the management of the club, execute the game system strictly, strengthen the team construction, improve the quality of the referee to reducing the wrong ruling in basketball matches and ensure the justice of the match.
